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ICAN CITIZENSHIP DENIED TO WOMAN WHO MARRIES FOREIGNER?--FOO- D FACTS

ICAN WOMAN WEDDED
L'QSE HER CITIZENSHIP?

jtte Rankin Introduced Bill in Con--

Which Says No --Men May Be Americans

HVfoollshly

ad; Why Deny Right to Women?
WBTTB ItAKKIIV'the

Montana," Introduced
,.1)111 granting; American

nwrlcd (orclcnors right
citizenship.

Interesting-- , because
know woman

being American heeds
Vojco foreign

becomes
Congressman thank

undoing tradition lotislded
funny.

rpHIS
argues husband pro-frft-

woman hayo

f. argument. profession pro-fcto- n.

dentist
dentist succumbs

pulling t,ceth Paris,
French

Ttelng American citizen.
Japaneso brldgcwork.

himself
;.mgim innaouont Timouctoo.

being Amcr--
himself decides

TJTUSBANDS professions.
Sometimes there's really

jitjng somehow,
fciwush doesn't business
strangers, Inclined

rcgardcr boundary
nations profession
sismtlstry

American
wroen turned-title-hunter- d

birthright Aracrl-swler- a.

history persons
wttRtries bo-j- w

themselves keeping

letter! and question submitted to this dtpartment must te written on on side
,'fk paper enlu and signed the nana of tho writer. Special queries like those oivenvMmi are invited. It understood that the editor not necessarilu indorse the tentlment

All for this department should be addressed as follows: THIS
EXCItAMJK, Evening Ledger. Pa.

INQUIRIES
1. What U the difference between nhols wheat
trlira flonrT

v- -

'J. Hew tin relish be made from beels?

S. Caa kerosene be OKi as a furniture polish?

TO
'1. 'A banana Is fully rlte and easily dlcested

lakes the clear yellow peellac haa chanted to
haawa er black. In spite or this, frnlt with
fcm color pecllnc la more expensive to buy.

t. Cadcr normal condition! a banana eaten

f. -

!
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Bsllk Is Terr nutritions and easy to dlcest.

S. K a tireless cooker Is larte enough It can
he, satisfactorily nsed for cannlnr. The cold-aj- k

method of putting the fruits and tecetablrs
tfce isrf and of ponrlnr the bolllni tjrui

WDM

ttna Is nsed. The eooklnr container la
up with water as far as the necks of the

To Dye Rug at Home
Zdttor of Woman's Page:

Vds.ra TVlll kindly let know
la s. vit of drelnv a llrht hodvbruels

a dark shsda at home? I know there am
rfosetonal dyers who do this, but I did
at to co to that expense. SI. S.

4jCA rug la made of worsted,
4ttk a back of cotton and Jute. I am In- -

. Wq6d by a rug that a small";' of this sort will take the regular com- -
taeraiat wool dye that Is sold In drug stores.
VIm great difficulty, of course, In dyeing

a small rug at home would be the
alty handling It. Perhaps you

hsj able to manago It It you used a couple
.je wasbbollers In place of the kettles that

bb) used for home dyeing. , If the rug is
eaiiir and you feel that the risk that an

dyer always takes Is worth
I gaming. Just follow the directions that come

a package of wool dyes.
I have heard of persons who have dyed a

hsrfe brussols rug on tho floor by means
st packing folds and folds of newspapers

tier 1( and scrubbing the hot dye In with a
rubbing brush. This Is very difficult to

), Great caro must be taken to scrub tho
; tat ,1a evenly, never allowing the brush to

Hha' en the rug, or It will streaked.. In

Ht

lm.: i

''ihaSr
"t

you tne

not

of

be
easts tms nas oecn successful.
In. many It has been a failure. if
nC Is and at all worth while the

.i''-m-

-

would

jfMfc

process

largo
i of sending It a professional dyer

Id do so. Tho rug Is apt to mildew

wB Wlfc

It

to

It la dying on the floor when dyed

An Answer to Mrs. L. D.
JMitor of VToman't Page:
Madam I would Eladly rlre Mrs. - Xt.
km ox music, rancinr .xrom volume l to
tho Wanamaker Institute. They are In

Mdltten and very easy to learn from. I.st
w now sue can im mem. i reaa your
evarv nlrht nd find It not only Inter.
but Instructive. (Mrs.) S. L

am sure Mrs. Ik B. will be dellehted to
kaar the muslo books for her little boy.

has been forwarded to you and
to ner. ner utue Doy can

for the boons.

Te Make Salad of Pears
t Editor o Vfoman't Pager

est AtaQaraiviii yoa pisaso isu mo a aooa
t serve pear In a salad! (ATrs.) D. R.

lorur. firm pears and cut In half.
out tho seeds and take out enough
center or the zrult to make a hoi- -

Dice the fruit you have scooped out
tiny little pieces. Make a paste of

cheese ana tne utue aicea nieces. Fill
b Jnollow in the centers of the pears with

fctrve on jeuuco leaves witn a
made or vinegar, oil. salt, pepper

h'kly seasoned with paprika,

Scarf for Soldier
Xtitor of Woman's Page:
lsa4am Will you kindly civ uu some

too xoMowins snsusrr i iniena to anixa Soulier .a rrisna now in camp.M"ray wool tho bsst to vsTmanr stitcrtss snouia is put on too
fids should tho scarf Mlw

anouia u.hia ersoal sift should the aearf bars
' M. jiaWshould tl frlnco be madsT

wrlHlsts stilt made xor we, soioierai
jr, A, o.

Ithakl or olive drab-colore- d wool
Ism nfflHal Viajtx for Vnltte.t

Jft tk army, but on account of a
iaf thl' particular shade at the

l tfaaa th Government baa authorised
I jf. 4ark gray for both the army and
KThere; Is lets of llfht-color- khaki

sow in tne snops. nut it is rar
t dm dark stay than this. By p&.

' naareainc all we snopa.you might be.
5 skst UM oara Knasi or onvn arao.

f Tbe uOetal army ecarf is cast on fifty
tJt--- Taw nsycea tne width eleven

tm-- h

: n. ogth w steht Inches. Knit

uu riie mmH nerer be made
V;fi frtn

(I v. ).:, are varyajmolt la demand.
u ? in tho mum Moa a ut

' 3,

Vyvettes

A smart little hat of black velvet,
bordered with black fur, and tho
upward tilt by goura

feathers.

Itself In tho limelight. Probably for
every title-hunt- er who aid manage to
find what sho was looking for there have
been nlncty-nln- o women who married
'foreigners for tho slmplo but

reason that they loved them.

tho unklndcst cut of allPERHAPS by tho prcsont regulation Is

that endured by thu woman who marries
a foreigner In tho United States nnd con-

tinues to llvo here. It Is rattier a heavy
penalty she must bear, that of giving up
her American citizenship because tho dic-

tates of her heart havo denied her an
American husband.

It will bo interesting to know how a
Congress of Amcrlcnn men will voto on
this "situation."

TUE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
-

with
docs

communication!Wtith'8 Philadelphia.

TODAY'S

c

1. Who In chairman of Iho iromin'i Mhrrtr
Ixun eoraralttee?

S. What ore the thrte definite rhnnces In thestjle of the Up coat for this vtbiter?

3. I It food taste to wear a relour snorts
bat with an "afternoon" dress?

ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

body-brusse- ls

manufacturer

Jmrpeg-lence-

jpBra4dress

1917

accentuated

Tho almost forxotlen train on tho r,nlni--
town Is returnlns Into furor. It Is hum from
tho shoalders and attached there to the dress.

2. Muklne tlio back lialr In n ronnd pntr
spread oat crossnUe ut the ton of the head
will add to one's belsht. With this tt!e of
hair dressing-- , which Is very much In Toicue, the
ironi nuir is iirnwn back into
pompadour.

n smnll xoft

3. Madame nolrlikarern Is tne rommnndantof the first llusl.-i- uomen's "llattallon ofDeath" to to to the front, bbe has received
the highest decorations conferred In the Itus-sla- n

army for her bravery nndcr Are. Herhusband was Ulled uhlle flchtlnc and throueha seuso of duty she took his place In the ranks.

Games for Halloween
To the Vdltor of Woman's Page:

Dear MarismWlll vm iini ...l.i. .

column n f. , to" play "wh , at a 11.1.loween party7 I'le.so do not tll me any whereyou have to u pen or penrll. but Just soms
bC"UM you kwwself how It Is to a party without inv,im

S..hii.hrfS5ll.C.e..,.i'nnj: em:s you have

in-B- can J"lp u boyi
"??r. of aVe? "venteen to'twenty-lhre- o

'EVENING LEDOCn nEADElt.
Of course It Is no fun to have' a party

without any good games! I am glad we
have helped you In the past and hopo the
games printed below will help to make your
party the success y9u want It to bo.

When you 6ay "no pens or pencils." I
take it for granted you mean during the
party. Some of the Halloween games
printed below requiro preparation with
writing betoro tho time of the party.

Fortunes in the Cellar Beforo the party
assembles prepare walnuts hy taking tho
kernels from them, substituting a little
piece of paper and then gluing the shells
together. The writing on each Is the same.
It should read somewhat after this fashion:
"On the stroke of twelve steal silently to
the farthest end of tho cellar and dig.
Keep this strictly secret Do not let any
ono Bee you go down cellar. To tell any
one will break the spell."

The walnuts are hidden around tho room
where the party is to be held. They may
be searched for at a given warning from
the hostess. v

On the stroke of twelve, or any othernour you. nave mentioned m tho slip hiddenIn the walnuts, all tho players will, aftertrying to sneak away from each other toget down cellar, find themselves In tho eel- -'lar, which must be dimly lighted. Digging
with tin spoons at the farthest end will re-
veal little envelopes with fortunes, whichhave been prepared beforo the party. Thesefortunes can be made very funny, a dayor so beforo tho party let a couple of thoyoung people who are giving It get together
and make up queer prophecies about thosewho are coming. All members of the partymust sit down right then and there In the
iuii- - uiiu xoau iiieir xortunes aloud.

Seeing Your Future on the Stairs Beforetho party secure a hand mirror without am-glas-s

In It. Soma one will be sure to havea broken one. Then try to get photographs
of all of thoee who will be at tht, ssrty.
Tell the boys as well as the girls that they
must walk, down the cellar steps blind,
folded with a mirror In order to see a pic-tu- re

of their, futuro mateB In the mirror
On Is blindfolded at a time and Is led
down the dark cellar stairs with an electricflashlight and with tho mirror .In his hand
In the mirror has been placed a picture
of the girl about whom n Is most fun to
icixaq w.o wj wuu in on ino Stairs.' Ite- -
move the bandage from his eyes suddenly
He must look over his left shoulder In themirror .the moment It is removed. Ofcourse the result Is funny. As tho trick Isplayed on each one in turn those who have
oetn their fate may follow the blindfolded
one down the stairs, thus Increasing the
fun. , '

There are many other games that every
one knows about that never fall to make
a go of a Halloween party. Bobbing for
apples, pinning a little broom ptf the witch.
Whose, picture has been drawn with shoe
blacking on a big sheet, are always fun.
For tha latter a prlxe can be given to tho
one who comes nearest to the. witch's hand.
Of course. H Is fun for every one to come
In costume. An advertisement costume
party la fun. Let each one come dressed
up' Mke wme character seen frequently in
a4c Tha one Who (uaaaea.wliat most t

IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

Pckin Blue Is the Color of This
Coat Suit

& )

w "x ' A

j i ", , -' :

pfi- -- .,jf $it

Suits to the right of un nnd suits to
the left. One hardly knows which
one to cliootc, thcro arc so many
different styles and materials. Ono
is duvetyn, ono wool vclour, another
the new cloth called silvcrtonc, and
there are many moro too numerous
to mcntion Nearly nil ure fur
trimmed nnd in every fur imagin-
able. ' The accompanying sketch
shows a very serviceable nnd pretty
model. The material is Pekin-blu- e

silvertone with Japanese mink
trimming. The fur binding on the
skirt of the coat extends across tho
front only. The coat is seven-eight-

length in the back and is
slightly shorter at the sides.

Hazlcton Milk Now Twelve Cents
IIAZT.HTON, Pa.. Oct 3 The retail

price of milk will bo raised from ten to
twelve cents n quart hero Thursday, It
was nnnounced. Farmers say they are
forced to chargo moro because of the added
c"ost of feed.

PATSY KILDARE, OyTLAW
By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

Training Wilbur
nOCKHUDDKIt brought Howdy and

MIX. to school this morning In his auto

after wo had a flno breakfast I was feeling

happy and bo was Howdy. I noticed that
Teanuts Fceney's face was the clean" i
had ever seen It His mother must havo

had to scrub It clean, getting Jhe ink oft it,

which did some good anyhow.'
ahout

.

At recess the girls were walking
nu

with their arms around one another
armfor mo to nut my

there was no one
around except the little forelgn C'
would not do that, for "ho doesn t jet un

dried often enough. I ouid not let any one
get fresh with her. but I wll not hug nw

and I do not caro who knows It B5wln
and I went around to tho boy- -

J
school, and the boys woro Playing a."c0t
tho rock. I got a duck nnd played

..- - -- --thing Iiaa hippenca. i.Knociu ,, ,h.v
off tho rock tho very first ining.
could ,all havo rut. home, but nw "I'JJ
dd. Tlien I crabbeu up my
Ht.d tho slander, who was IMo I'aco "SMluur,

did not even look nt mo. Mffl,,
I knocked the duck off a rnany

but they were lound not to play K" '"
At last Pie Face got tired rekncTu0 ho
duck after 1 had knocked It "said. 'Get out of here. Irish." I c

you mean mo?" Ho said. "Do you
"""?

vVashinglonrmean Georgo
Is some new boy or one hH?S,Seant
school. I Mid. "No. I
me. but If you didn't t -- Vi.'W "I S"d
not looking for trouble."
mean you. Who else could I moan?

I nm Irish nnd proud of It, but J0D0y

XaSS rlVlF" Adjust at U- -t

I uiammea mm. i " '" , canwant himangel, wotnu not.now an
mo names, so I blammed him for his fainer

woum
moro than I did for myself. For how

with tyou feel It you were an angel
noumand youaround youother angols .Is my mo Wthatpay to them, "There,

down there by Patry Mlld,"nekini on. ho
then, with all tho
should call mo "Irlsh"7

Face hollered when TVie ... tc,cher. you
ana away no . " " r ; ,.

la ... l1 Will it, 'VJ ...- -

Irish in him. I Khowea ra ....
wllh no
and ho went to the princ Ipaljand .told her

goo
that I blammed him.

to me to compiaiiicomamanv of you havo
and Patsy has W"'about 1'atsy,

sho did. V, hatfor whateverrood reason
reason did you havo this time, Patsy?

t:ald not to do " any
I told her. and Mie was"but to run out nnd play.more, butand pla,easy for her to tell mo to go
I no ono to play with.

Howdy and I wentoutAfter Fchool was
the river I dowatcheswhoto see tho man

not see what ho has to watch tho river for.
Anybody would havo a hot time Scaling it

flshpolo and a worrn. a ' "
mo n&h in his river, though I did ot.atPii
anything, but that was all rlgh . for he said

Ilo Mid I
ho did not expect that t would.
eat there for a very long time ' 'e

Ho told trw ho hadhanging over tha river.
eoon a whulo ono tlmo and ho told mo how
big It was.nnd It was very Interesting, even
If it was not so.

WRINKLES
Keep your face value W o

Limit, lt'a the safest lnftment
you can make. It will pay you In-

terest dally. My wonderful succewi
In the correction of m.fiy faclsl
blemishes ban been my fjHilef

for moro than twenty- -

"Tho pleasure tbtalned cold can
not buy,

rVu6-'Ut-
4t

Complexion
Kipcrt und l

Itfr. Exoulaltr Toilet Preparations

Wnlnnt St. nt IMh
.1 v.r. 210 r- th 11

I i

LUIGI RIENZI
1714 Walnut Street

Gowns Suits Coats Wraps
Represented in a wide variety of desirable fabrics for

immediate use and designed to order

Furs
Coats Capes Scarfs Muffs

Rich and rare skins of choicest quality for personal selection
and special design

The style for which the house is famous
reflected In every pleco

Exclusive French Millinery
,

Carefully selected Importations and Copies at reasonable
prices Original Models from our own designer

fyr.r

Stall
Pre-emine- in beauty, style and originality. C

liM? A luxuriousness of peltry found only JI
jJmji in the wardrobe of the discriminating. fj

Y1V by CKertak --Wenger mm
N Admittedly the most stunning- - &W
Kvl. inspirations ever executed m&jM

that.

have

Chertak-Wenge- r M. Wenger

House of Wenger
1 229 Walnut St.

BQRbsT v ' 1' r" " sssPIEeyei,n ... ..WH muss i "TT

After Howdy
prayed :

and 1 went 'home we

"Dear Mr, Carpenter, who probably art In
"a,v". I hope you are glad I blammed your
i v.. ' uut ' ou nro or yu aWn'
i "Id It just tho same. You were kind c
good to me before you got flattened out, andbecause of that am certainly going to do
m,TShro I" bringing up Wilbur right, even
if I have to push hla face In twice a day.Amen.'

t:!!,.'.','rZ Bt. Knaoen, Wealth," another
i:lnVleifn appear In tsmorrow's

A Way to Use Worn-Ou- t Stockings
Don't throw away tho silk stockings that

wear out so that you cannot possibly put
them on again. No matter how many run-
ners and holes they have, you can use them.
For a small sum you can buy largo
wooden crochet needle. JSvery housekeeper
has old pieces of bright-colore- d materials
fctored awny to use for a millt that will
now bo made, or to sew togethej lo bo
made Into a rag carpet. With these and
your old silk stockings you can make a
most attractive crocheted rug. Start to
cut tho etocklngs on tho bias Into a ttrlp
about three Inches wide, or wider If Iho
xtocklng Is thin, and cut all tho way lo
tho foot In one pleco. Make a ccntor of
black silk, then alternating rows of the
color and tho black until you havo used
up all tho materia), or until tho rug Is a
desired slso. A very pretty rug Is the result
an well as the conservation of. a good deal
of material, and oil at very little expense.

THE CltDlFUL CHERUB
msssssssssmsmswswsmswsmmkmmmsmmmmmmmmm

A ycllou jacket atun
mt jo.

It hort like
everything .

And I'd been very
good thtvt ifoy

rxe.5 ?o
vnrL3onin$ .
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GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
By JOHN HAKVEY KELL0GC1, M. D., LL. U.

..iih n.ieittans. Doctor Ketlogo.in this space wltt ilailv plve adt-fr- j on preventive
In answer i fc moMna dlatmosts of or presertHno for oil.medicine, but case Kill Mtae Health question tcitl he vromphu on- -

tneiits "IJJoJSi leMeri"to inquirers who inclose stamped envelopes for rtplj.

to
must be eaten, not aa a

U must ba
Indeed, must ue nm

How Eat Milk
swallowed

chwrcd.beverage.
rtll iu. . . . ., ,hB

Tho ealt and the nursing .man, ..
he m Urn"draw fromtrhleh theymill:

of the aws and thomovementsfont. The
.ueklw movements executed by an Infant

now orabundantt miralne Induce an

MlvahmlMng with tho mill, Properly

dilutes It, and to a high degree promotes Us

Milk, when swallowed rapidly as a bev-

erage, is likely to form In the tlomacli largo

and hard curds that aro very slowly

Many persons who suffer from

taking mills In this way lmaglno themselves

to bo unablo to take mills and oo abandon

Its use.
Milk ohould bo tipped slowly and with a.

sucking movement or else taken through a
straw fo us to fcecuro a liberal udmlxturo
of saliva. By this mean tho formation ot
hard, Itidlgcstlblo curds In tho stomach may
bo prevented.

Milk must be taken In right Quantities
and In right combinations. It cannot bo
denied that milk digests better when taken
by Itself or In very simple combinations
than when mixed with a lurgo variety of
other foodstuffs. In some Instance?, ols-j- ,

a largo quantity of milk 3 moro easily
than a email quantity.

When tho stomach produces a largo
amount of highly acid gastrlo Julco tho
curds formed when a small amount of milk
Is taken will bo largo and tough, whereas
If a larger amount of milk la taken the
curds formed will bo rmaller nnd softer.
Hence, tho proper remedy lu many cases
In which a person complains that ho cannot
tako milk Is to tako more milk.

When milk Is largely used ns a nutrient
Uie rest of tho diet should constat chiefly of
fruits and vegetables. This is because mill:
contains on excess of llmo and Is deficient
In potash and soda, which aro nccesssary
for perfect human nutrition.

The d elements are nbundant
In fruits and vegetables, particularly In the
potato, which Is also veiyrlch In ualta of
potash.

A diet consisting exclusively of milk nnd
cereals Is less satisfactory. Such a diet
often gives rlso to scurvy In Infants. ls

are deficient In tho nlkallno clement;
that aro needed to neutralize the acl'd prod-
ucts doveloped In tho"body.

In tho uso of milk It Is well to remember
also that ono may easily by this means take

ssssssssMsssssMrflPfflissssssKssbw
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an excess of fats. The milk of certain
breeds of dairy cattle Is exceedingly rich In
fats. ' Vho use or such milk In some person-an-

especially In Infants and young cl;H.
dren. gives rlso to symptoms that tiro nowo-time- scalled "blllousncsVbut that nrodirectly connected with tho liver ut Si,
being duo to putrefactive changes i

exceShsoWn0 ' th0, ""o of1 S
llrcedcra of dairy cattle havo attemptedto produco strains in milch cows that pro.

?aJtCbeul,nC,t!nlalnlnr n
fSi,, ,?.i? aro, ""To-Profitab-

le.

For
111 sM,owevcp. milk a amall.er of fat Is much to be preferred."'

To Cure Colds

"" HBMfBm
fnlTniA1101 bath. at nl,fht ' " sweating bathby n cold bath. Then go to bed

r,t"cbwter; S,ny ' bed and drinkli.c:,u0 ne f0O(1 whatever, but tako aof water every Half hour and youwill rlnso tho cold out. Keep tho roomwarm, but thoroughly ventilated.

o? Lt M' ,drlnk plenty oC waler. bo out
Teand tl,ero unt" ih" ccured f.on.fl. ,Ives out of door3 entlrelj

b?eSi?1 Ia ofJho coW ln tha col1 a"r
.V10 .thln of fresh, cold air Ifcreases body rcslstancs. It goes wit),.'

during tiie outdoor treatment either bv
c.xercl9lnt r being

with wraps nnd blankots.

Peristalsis
What is IXQUlRSJt
Hy peristalsis Is meant the wave-lik- e

movement of tho Intestines by which tdl lit
moved along and reduced und Vfastos dis-
charged from tho body.

Sugar in tlio Blood
Is sugar found ln normal blood?

anuTUA. t.
Tho normal blood contains about ous

part of sugar In ono thousand.' When the
nmount of sugar Is greater than this It
appears In tho urine. In cases of dlabetc3
the amount of sugar In tho blood may be-
come three or four times that of normal.
In dlabates tho tug-a-r of tho urlno may be
made to disappear whllo an excess c; sugar
lu tho blood still remains.

tCoPTTlEllt.)

TOOUD
PIANOLA

SSCssTSBBBSasslSSSsassMSSSassSBSKsBsnsRSSS

HE Master Player-Pian- o that is the Pianola.
Master not only in theory but in fact.
Over 300 protect the more vital features

from imitation. Surely an instrument with 300 exclusive
improvements must be superior. Such is every Pianola.
Such is the Stroud.

Two attachments in themselves are worth the price
of a Pianola the Metrostyle and the Themodist.

The Metrostyle gives you correct interpretation
' the talent that distinguishes a master from an ordinary

pianist. It is in the Stroud.
The Themodist gives you the solo of the composi-

tion the theme the talent that distinguishes a human
pianist from an ordinary player-pian- o. It is on the
Stroud.

The Pianola in every sense is the master player-pian- o.

And it is obtainable in the Steinway, Weber,
Wheelock. Steele and Stroud makes of instruments, every
one of which contain the famous Aeolian patents.

Exclusively at
s Heppe's

. C. J. Heppe & Son are the Philadelphia agents of the
great Aeolian Company, of New York City, of the
Pianola.

Since 1887 we have sold Aeolian products.
We have thousands of satisfied customers among the-fines- t

circles in the city. Your name should be on our listi
As wonderful as the great Pianola is, still it may be

purchased at very reasonable prices.
'If you are not prepared to pay the entire amount at

the time of your purchase, we will gladly accommodate you
through our rental-payme- nt plan, which applies all the rent
to purchase. We will also take your plain piano in exchange
at its present value.

The Stroud is one of our most popular models.

".-.- . PRICE, $600
. Cash, or Charge Account, or RentaUPayment Plan

C. J. Heppe & Son
1117-111- 9 Cheatnut Street 6th & Thorf.jHon Streets'Ph.licMphi
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